Duties of Lafeber Company Student Representative

Lafeber Company student representatives disseminate the monthly coupon code for the online reduced cost food program and collect monthly orders from the zoological medicine service using their annual credit. The student representative will also coordinate Lafeber Company sponsorship of the school’s exotics club and distribute Lafeber brochures and samples at school continuing education events.

Name: ___________________________ University: ___________________________

Expected Year of Graduation: ___________________________ Email address: ___________________________

How long do you plan to serve as a student representative? (1 year, 2 years, 3 years or more)?

Why are you interested in serving as the Lafeber Company student representative? Please comment on any experiences, abilities, or personal qualities you possess that would contribute to the performance of your duties: communication skills, customer service experience, as well as familiarity with organization and/or event planning. Additionally, briefly describe any experience you have with birds, exotic animals, wildlife, or zoo animals AND/OR emergency medicine and critical care, particularly critical care nutrition.